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LEGISLATTVE BILL 129

Approveal by th? Governor IpriI 7, 1975

Tntroducel by Hasebrcock, 18

AI Acf ralating to ccunty governBent anil officers; to
provitle for maintenanc-' of abantlcnetl antl
neglected picneer ceneteries; to define ter!s;
to authorize erpentlitures of ccunty funtls; anal
tc prcvida f:r markers as prescribeil.

Ba it enactetl by tha pecple of th? State of Nebraska,

Secticn 1. The county boaril sball expen<l loney
from the general funtl of the ccunty fcr the preserration
antl maintenance cf an abandoned anil nerl3ctetl pioneer
ceDetery rhen petitionel to do so by thirtY-five atlult
rssitlents cf the couDty.

sec. 2. FcE PurPoses ef this act, an
anil neglectetl pionear c-.Letery shall be definedl
t, the ff,11oving criteria:

abanilonetl
accccding

( f ) Such c-.rat-ory ras f cundad, or the
chich such cemeterv is situated Has given,
tlrnated, solrl, or deede:l to the founders of the
pricr t) .ranrtlrY 1, 1gQ!;

lanil upon
granted,
ceIet e rI

(2f such cenetert contains the grave
a person or persons shc teEe holasteatlers,
froo a frreign natif,r, Prairie faraers,
scdbusters, first generttion N3bEaskans, cr
veteEans; and

or graves of
inalgrants

pion eer s,
Ci.vil llar

(3) such censteEy has be-'n 3enerll1y abantlonetl
anil neJl-.cted fcr a periotl of rt Ieast tventy lears.

Sec. l. care Jiven to such cemeteEy bI a county
untler this act Day inclutle th? ralcval cf shrubbery,
tEees ,r brush, the erection cf ailequate fences, the
plantin, of grass, florars, tre-'s, and shrubbery, repair
antl uprighting cf tf,mbsLones anil gravemarkers, anil any
other care norEaIIy accrEaled tc ceoeteries.

sec. 4. lny county lffactail by this act sha1l
pcoviile f5r one ocrinl rnnually of such ceneterY rithin a

|erioil of tro reeks prier to tle'iorial Day. nithln five
years after rrintenrncg antl preservation of such cenetery
is corogncei by such ccunty, a histcrical Earker giving
the tlate of thi establishrent of th-'ceEetery and a short
history cf the ceneterl shall be Placeal at the site of
such celetery. one dirsctional ilarker shcring the ray to
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such cematery $ay !a plreeil on the neilrest Btate highvay
tf such cemeterv.

S3c. 5. Exp-'nalitures of any ccunty boaril
affectel bv this act shall nct exce"d tco hunalreal tlollars
p3r ceoetery in any one year, -6xcePt that such county
Lrarrl mly exp-'nd up tc five hunirad tlollars 1'er cereteEy
during t.he first year the maintenance is assumeil bv such
ccunty. An amount not t-o ?xceel five hundred dollars raI
be spsnt by such c3unty in adtlition to the sun erPentled
on annull mrintenanca in the y3ar that the Prescribeil
histrrical narker an,l alirectionrl sign are erected.
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